
White House Grocery Specials

Best tern
'

pack, 10c
Naval

15 and dozen.

10

and Cel-

ery market
are kept fresh

and by

Cocoanuts to arrive

Boiled Ham and Chipped Beef. Summer tc
Exclusive Chase & Sanborn's Teas and Coffee.

WHITE HOUSE GROCERY.

what wo can do for you. Our stock of 1905 Bicycles is

now on tho floor, and the Columbia,

Imperial, and Fay lines. Call

us Tkkms and

Cramer Bros.
Odd

Old taken in exchange on new wheels.

We are in

The 1900 Washer
It is the modern Washing Machine
that a child of twelve can run ease, and
it does the work as no other machine does it.

A trial will cost ' you nothing. Let us send one to
and if you do not like it we will take

it away again, we know lull well that if you
try it once or twice you would not let it go for twice
the money if you you could get another
like it. : : ::::::are closing out other machines at any old price.

The Ocean Wave - - - $7.00, $10.00
The Gee Whiz. .... 6.50, " 10.00
The Kincaid - - 3.50, " 7.50

have a number of the Ocean Wave, Gee Whir
and Kincaid Washers 011 hand and must get rid of

them. :::::::::
Ilair-ltiddl- e Hardware

and mora of thi'inEGGS when you wunt
th.m. Single

Comb White Ixglio.rns, tho buniin'ss
fowl of Aniorlca. Yards hoadod by

from u pen with a rocord of
211 t'tip per year per hen.-- Kng M
for l."; for 30. (iKAMTK K(l t

Ail'liL'U'KY YAWPS. W. J . Mosarn

pi, 1'rop , Anhlahd, Urojjoii.

whito Plymouth
Rook itkx. 15 for 11.00 Moore's
wrouil hand etore.

ft A genuine im

ml portedShamrock
will be given to

each of our cus
tomers calling at
the store March
1 6 and morning
of March 17

Store
afternoon

day

from 1 to 4

o'clock.

itflPHivvrLTTiKa

LIKE THIS $5 to $7.50

Our three piece suits,
Coat. Vest and Knee
Pants for boys, from
oi'jht to years,
are as good in

and make-u- p as
its t.osaiblo for any store
anywhere to sell for the
money.

Some neotilfl don't
care where they buy.
The ouestion is what
they buy. They know
every timo when their
purchase brings them a
pood return on their in- -

vpstmont. If VOU will
a little time to drop

in, we will show values
in all the latest ideas for

. boys and men.

GEO. CALHOUN CO.

new Standard Wot Canned
Corn 10c

Ashland Tomatoes, new
Oranges, 30o per down, nloe

and sweet.
Lemons SOo

lbs Best Petite Prunes 25c

Lettuce, Green Onions,
now in the

Our vegetables- -

crisp a Lanstrom Mist Ma-

chine. (Decayed or stale vege-

tables are dangerous.)

Saturday.

Sliced Sausages,

agent

includes Hartford,
Vedette, Phoenix, Coptic on

for Piuces.

Fellows Block.

Bicycles

Sole Agents Josephine County for

g

with

PltlCH MO.OO

your home,
but

thought not

We our
formerly

Washer
We

Co.

Thoroughbred,

closed

Patricks

sixteen
material,

pattern

take

S.

if you are going to use a

BICYCLE of any kind this
year, and wo will tell you

THE VOTING CONTEST

The School Now Takes the First
Ple.ce.

School 2.556
Eaglu .. 18,669

A. A. C 13.373
Red Men 364
Josephine Club ia
W. O. W 5

Elks 45
M. E. Church 39
Masons 3

Pendo - 6a

G. A. R 24
Royal Neighbors ai
Eastern Star 15

Presbyterian Church 11

K. of P 10

Rebekahs
Odd Fellows 55

Antler Club 8

Ladies Library
Knights of Columbus 9
Salvation Army I

Con pons are given at tbe following
places :

Geo. S. Calhoun Co.
Paddock's Bicycle Den.
R. O. McOroskey.
C. L. CleTeoger.
R. U Coe & Co.
Plummer & Martin.
White House Grocery.
Rogue River Courier.
H. A. Rotermund.
Miss Ida Weston.
Thomas & O'Neill.
D. M. DePuy.
AU coupons not dated must be voted

by March 1 ; accept no coupons unless
they are dated.

For heavily timbered timber
claims, see W. B. Sherman Masonic
1 em pie.

The New School Laws
Prof. J. H. Ackerman, state super

lntendent has been flooded with let
ters inquiring about tbe new school
laws and when tbey would be oper
tive.

He announces that none of tbe bills
reUtioc to schools bore emergency
clauses and hence will not go into
effect until May ltn. tie is now pre-.-rli-

1 circular, that will contain
ail the laws, which will be ready for
attribution to all school officers
before that dste.

..,-- . J w mnnll. IMP.. lot to almost any Dart of tbe
city. Sec Joseph Moss, THE Real
Estate ACiENT.

jk.

OUR PERSONAL COLUMN

People xs Thsy Corns Svn4 Go
from Day to Day.

Mrs. A. & Boaenbaam of Merlin
Tisited Grants Pass Thursday.

Hiss Mary Parker bas taken posi-

tion as assistant in the Grants Pass
post ofBoe.

Robert Fickle of Selma, an old time
prospector and miner, is in town this
week (or medical attendance.

Mrs. K. Nickereon of Williams is
visiting in Grants Pass with her
daughter, Mrs. John Lawman.

Miss Cora York of Knbli has been
visiting in Grants Pass this week
with her sister, Mrs. J. BnsselL

Mrs. J. 0. Neil who lives near
Ashland is visiting bare Ibis week
wiht her parents, Mr., and Mrs. W.

J. Btnrgess.
Mrs. P. Leverioh of Woodville bas

been visiting friends in Grants Pass
this week. She returned to Woodville
Friday morning.

J. E. Hair, manager for the WiU-iam- s

Bros. Door & Lumber Company,
was in Ashland, Friday on business
for his company.

O. D. Sargent and his daughter,
Miss Margarete were in Grants Pass
Saturday from Selma, making pur-

chases of spring goods and boosebold
supplies.

B. L. Tolin oame to Grants Pass

last Friday to purchase a load of sup-

plies and Saturday be returned to bis
home near Dryden, where be is en-

gaged in farming.
O. L. Mangnm returned Thursday

from Gold Hill, where be bad been
for a couple of days, looking over a
mining proposition in tbe interests of
some capitalists whom he represents.

Edward Hathaway, who bas a farm
near Dryden, was in Grants Pass
Saturday for a load of supplies and to

visit bis daughter, Josephine, who is

a pupil in the eighth grade in the
Grants Pass school.

Mrs. A. G. Llnooln, wbo resides on
the Rogue river road four miles be- -

low this oity, arrived in Grants Pass
Saturday, accompanied by ber son,
Frank, to spend a week with her
mother, Mrs N. J. Johnson.

G. Li. Carr, a miner of Galioe, spent
a few days In Grants Pass this week.
Mr. Carr, wbo is now working at a

the Anderson mine of Galioe, is a
partner of Ed F.Terry, in a promising
placer proposition on Silver oreek.

Hon. John L. Chi Ids, snperior
judge for Del Norte county, arrived
in Grants Pass Saturday evening by
stage from his home at Crescent City,

and left the sams evening by train
for Sacramento, where be goes on
official buisness connected with his
office.

Edward Obastain, who recently
married Miss lrella Sargent, will
leave Selma this week with bis bride
for Crescent Oity, where they will
take up their residence, Mr. Chastain
having secured a good position in the
Hobbs, Wall & Company sawmill at
that place.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Tncker returned
to their home near Trail, on Upper
Rogue river last Saturday after
spending several days in Grants Pass,
guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Chilea
Mr. and Mrs. Tncker were former
residents of this oity and yet have
considerable property bere.

The Misses Hansetb, of Selma, wbo
are among the most successful of the
Josephine county teachers, will each
begin a spring term of school the first
of next month. Miss Annie will
teach in tbe Dryden diatriot and Miss
Margaret will have charge of the
Central school near Selma.

Wm. M. Colvlg of Jacksonville, and
one of tbe leading members of the
Southern Oregon bar, was in Grants
Pass, Monday and Tuesday as one of

the attorneys for T. K. Anderson in a
big damage suit that is on be-

tween Mr. Anderson and the Galioe
Consolidated Mines Company,

S. F. Steele with bis wife left
Monday for Eureka, California,
where they will spend the summer.
They go by team and by the Crescent
City road. Tbe trip is made for the
benefit of Mrs. Steele's health, which

it is hoped will be improved by the
low altitude and moist climate of the
ooast

John D. Olwell, of Medford, was
in Grants Pass Monday in the interest
of a big financial deal be has in
hand. Mr. Olwell is one of the lead
iug men in the proposed Medford and
Crater Lake railroad and be is also at
tbe bead of a oompany that is pre
paring to dam Bear oreek near Ash
land and put in an extensive irrigat
ing system.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Maahbnrn ar
rived Sunday from New York Oity
to take up their residence in Grants
Pass. Mr. Mashburn is manager for
the new general merchandise store
being opened in the luffs block,
Both Mr. and Mrs. Mashburn are
educated, refined persons and they
will be given a cordial welcome by
the residents of Ureota Pass.

The many friends of Mrs. Nancy
Brown will be pleased to learn that
she is steadily recovering from ber
long illness and is now able to sit np
a short time each day and there is
every prospect, that she will regain
ber health. Mrs. Brown underwent
an operation a month ago and owing
to ber age, she being 74 years old, it
was feared that she 000 Id not stand
tbe ordeal, but so suooeasful was the
surgeon, Dr. DeArmond, that it
proved tbe means of restoring ber
health.

A. B. Cousin, manager for tbe
Oalice Consolidated Mining Com
pany was in Grants Pass all the fore
part of tbe week to be present at the
taking of tbe testimony in a damage
suit in which bis company is interest-
ed. Mr. Cousin is a strong good
roads advocate and is doing all be
can that a large delegation from
Galioe will attend tb good roads 000
veotioo in this eity on tbe 10 and tl
of this month. Tbe Galioe Company
has spent large sums of money on
road building and this good roads
movement in Josephine oouoty
meeting tbelr bearty approval.

uio Levis of
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L. O. Brown, undertaker at A. U
Ban nard 'a establishment, has been
seriously sick with typhoid fever bnt
is now convalescing and able to sit np
much of tbe time, and be bas every
prospect of speedy recovery.

Mrs. J. W. Griffith and daughter,
Miss Mary, left on Tuesday for Port-
land after a visit in this oity with
Mrs. J. 1. Calvert and other friends.
Miss Bessie Griffith also accompanied
them and tbey will make their borne
in Portland.

Dick Tboma, tbe miner who was so
badly bmt some months ago while
working in tbe big tunnel on Silver
oreek, in improving . steadily tbongh
the nature of bis Injuries make his
recovery very slow. It will be some
weeks yet before be is able to be out

Rev. James M. Wilson, wbo arrived
fiom Oelweio, Iowa, a month ago and
was in Grants Pass for over Sabbath
and delivered One sermon at Bethany
Presbyterian church, and who since
bas been supplying the pulpit for
the Ashland Presbyterian church, has
sees called to the pastorate of that
congregation.

Marion Veatch returned to his home
at Cottage Grove Wednesday morning
after having been in Grants Pass for
three days, summoned here as a wit-

ness In tbe damage suit of T. K.
Anderson vs. Galioe Consolidated
Mines Company. Mr. Veatoh formerly
mined on Galice creek. Four years
ago be sold out and went to Cottage
Grove, where be is engaged in the
furniture and undertaking business
and is making money.

Mrs. Ernest Crouch arrived Wed
nesday in Grants Pass from Galice to
spend a coople of weeks with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Hen
dricks. Mrs. Crouch has been at
Galice for some months, where her
husband is a foreman on one of the
works of the Galice Consolidated
Mines Company. Mr. Crouoh will
oome to Grants Pass Sunday and re
main for the week to attend the
Southern Oregon Miners drilling con
test, whioh takes plaoe in this city
next Friday. Mr. Crouoh is manager
for tbe Galioe team and will arrauge
foi their entering the contest

Miss Adalsue Umphlette loft Satur
day for San Francisco where she will
take np advanced studies on the
violin under one of the best teachers
in that oity. Miss Umphlette took

previous course on the violin in
San Francisco and for the last three
years she has been a member of the
Six orchestra of this city.andoueof the
best musical organizations in Southern
Oregon, and at the time of her resig-
nation she held the position of first
violinist. This position is now held
by Prof. Sibbits, leader of the Grants
Pass Cornet Band. Miss Uuihplette
is au enthusiastio musician and has
shown considerable talent and her
friends prediot that she will make a
name for herself in her chosen voca
tion.

Will give a genuine imported
Shamrock to each of our oustoniers
vailing at the store next Thursday and
Friday. GEO. a CALHOUN CO.

MUCH INTEREST MANIFEST

Efforts of Evangelists Toy evnd
Dixon Are Rewarded.

Large crowds are attending the
union evangelistio services which are
being held each evening at the
Preabyteriau church by Rev. D. S.

Toy and Frank Dickson and au In
tense religious interest is manifest.
On Sunday evening It Is estimated
that fully 600 people listened to the
sermon. All the available seating
space in the church and parlors was
closely occupied. Some were staud
Ing and more that would have attend
ed, turned away because no seats were
left. The week day evening meetings
also are given a large attendance and
the ohuroh is well filled at each sur- -

vioe.
The speaking of Dr. Toy is of a

character which effectually breaks np
tbe crust of indifference against which
so many ministers strive in vain, and
the congregations exhibit a degree of
receptiveness to the religions teaching
which is unusul in meetings of this
charcter. At every meetlug there are
ready responses to the invitatioos to
oome forward and there seems to be a
religious awakening such as the town
has never seen before.

A very attractive feature of these
meetings is the siogiug. The con
gregational singing is led by a choir
of from 25 to 60 singers under the di
reotiou of Mr. Dickson and the voices
are reinforoed also by two cornets
and a tuba. There Is a solo also on
each evening by Mr. Dickson, whoso
slngiug is a strong attraction.

The meetings will be continued
each evening except Satorday, until
next Tuesday evening, at which time
the closing meeting will be held. On
Sunday afternoon at 8 o'clock, Dr.
Toy will address a meeting of men
in the opera house at which time he
will tell the story of his life.

Saint Patricks Day, during the
drilling contest, our store will be
closed, during the afternoon from 1 to
4 O'clock. GEO. S. CALHOUN CO,

S550 takes 6 lots, with new one
story cottane. good barn, all fenced
within six blocks of the depot See
Joseph Moss, THE Real Estate
AGENT.

Indigestion, insomnia, overwork,
may be the possible cause of your
headache, but WRIGHT'S PARA
GON HEADACHE CURE is as cer
tain as the sun rise. No self ut ilk'
truth more wouderful than the amount
of positive relief contained In one
small wafer or tablet Down goes
the cure, away goes the headache,
up go your spirits. That is the
process. The most desirable feature
of this medicine is lu Its immediate
action, as it will generally relieve the
most severe pain in five minutes,
while at the same time it Is harmless,
(astvleas, will not purge or disturb
tbe stomach, and bas no uopleaaaut
after affects. Wright's Paragon Head-

ache cure may be relied upon as being
entirely free from anything of an in-

jurious oaturs, and is absolutely
without a rival.

wiixjl: tjmiit

THE BUSINESS POINTERS

News Notes from the Business
Man to Readers.

Dr. Flanagan, ,
Physician and Dentist
Goto Colon for Plnmbing.
11)05 Bioyoles at Cranior Bros.

M. Clemens, f resunption Druggist.
Dry goods and notions at MoLaue's.
A good bicycle for t'--o at Cramer

Bros.

See Joseph Moss for bargains in
timber.

See W. B. Sherman about home- -

steads.

MoLaue's is the place buy oheap for
cash.

A Gentleman's smoke the Stage
line.

My location fee is $126. W. B.
Sherman.

Before buying timber see W. B.
Sherman.

Wanted, poles and logs for wood.'
Address box mo.

Pure Plymouth Rock Cockerels,
ll.UU. See Kouuius.

W. B. Sherman is the man to look
after yonr timber interests.

Axes, ax bandies, shovels, granite
ana tinware at Alauiue s.

Buy your Incubator of F. 11.
Schmidt lu sells the best.

Bargains at MoLaue's store, Hester
son Building, Front street

DRESSMAKING Mrs. W. R. Run
nie, h street, bet. Fourth aud Fifth.

Have your bicycle cleaned and re,
paired at Cramer Bros. Bicycle Hos
pital.

And still I am insuring and soiling
rest .estate at the old stand. J.
Peterson.

You can get fruit and shade trees,
hedge and berry plauta of Taylor at
Model Drug store.

A large line of Firemen's
gloves best made, just received. $1.40
a pair at McLaue a.

Fine line of roady-to-we- hats now
on display at Mrs. is. Kolikopr Xs uu
prions tnat are right.

Columbia, Hartford, Budette,
Phoenix, Imperial and Ootio bicycles
now ou hand at Uruiner Bros.

If you want to buy or sell real es
tate, call ou Joseph Moss, The real
estute ageut, fo. blu "E at

I havo several heavily timbered
Government muds, claims crujsuu,
open for filing. W. B. Sherman.

I want to look after your timber in
terests, W. B. blturuiau, Musouic
Temple, Grants fans, Oregon.

Knwuiir fimnliinim SI AT, iffl no In
$1)5 at the Singer agency opposite the
uourt House. All too stauuuru maaes
and styles.

I will look after vonr timber lands
W. 11. Shennau. Ask W. 11. Sher

man for Information cuuocruing tim
ber claims.

Give the new meat market ou
South Sixth street a trial order.
Palillo's is the plaoe.

Tho latest in 00 1 ton voile and
moro novelties at Mrs. E. Ruhkopf oi
Go's. Just the thing for shirt waist
suits.

10 acres of excellent River Bottom
Loam soil for only $15 per acre, if
taken soon, mis is a snap. oner
mau & Ireland.

Siiecial discount ealo of umliroidory
in all widths, from Saturday, Miroh
11 to iucludo Saturday, March IH, at
Mrs. E. KelikopI & Go's.

All the new and up to date
milliuery will bo ou sale about; April
1st, tho opening of the "Gulden. Jtulo
Store " B03 South Sixth street.

Bicycle sundries at Cramer Bros.

Houses for rent by SHERMAN Jt
IRELAND.

Give your friends Stage Hue the
good smoke.

A splendid line of Royal Charter Oak
Kanges at Goron s

If you want to raise ducks, buy an
luculiator of r. Hchinidt.

Use Pultun's Suu Proof Paint on
your houso for sulu ouly by Cramer
tiros.

Give your orders early for sliaclo
and fruit trees to Taylor or George
Grouk,

Bargains iu winter wrappers to
close out stock, selection yet good
airs. i'.. KelikopI & uo.

Extras for all sowing machines, oils
aud ueedles at bo a paier at Singer
Sewing machine agency upposilu
Uourt lluuse.

A full liue of ladles covert jackets
aud silk coats will be ou sale at tho
opening of the Golden Rule storu
about April 1st.

Wo want your property to still.
BllEHM API 66 lHkl,A.NU

H'l.r.... ...ill..... .... r.t nr.

cent sugar pine, oil 't scotlnu of U. h

kj. ihiiu wiiniii iiiree uiui-- 01 uJwi
all down grade; 1 will show it to yo
fur Kl'i.'i W. H. Hlii'riiii.n. Mittutii.
Temple, Grants Pass, Ore.

Planet Jr. Garden Tools at Cramt
Bros.

W. L. IRELAND writes FIRE
INSURANCE.

High grade oie In small lots bought,
w. U. Wright.
I wlnli to have several lieoplo call a

my ollice and let 11111 know if they
intend to relinuuiKh their homestead
as I have iieoplu who wish to huy 1111

provenii'lits on heavily UiuhiTcid
pieces 10 as to II lo timher claiiun
yi. li. Bin ruiali, (jrauts 1'ass, Gregou

lioyd is giving a handwmiu preseu
wall each do.eu cab nut photo for a
short time.

See W. I!. Sherman about soiuii of
the homestead which are uow to bi
relinquished.

Moor, the second hand, dealer will
buy at the highest price any house
hold or other article that may be
olfi-ro- for sale. And he has every
kiml 01 au article lor sale cheap.

SIIKKMAN & IRELAND, REAL
ESTATE.

High grade ore lu small lots bought
w. u. Wright.
New lot of Bamboo Fishing Pole

just received at (Jrauier Hroa.
Property for sale ou the Installment

plau. See SHERMAN & IRELAND.
Browu dress linen, fine assortment

best quality and prices that are right,
at airs. t. Keiikopr & to a

At Patillo's market. South Sixth
street, the meats are strictly first
quality, the cutting Urstclaw, and the
prices right.

Curtis & Co. fnt Watches, Clocks,
Gold Kings and Jewelry, Hue watc
repairing, engraving. Good sold a
reasonable price. Come and see u.
I. O. O. r. Uuildiug, Grants Pass
Oregon.

Ask your dealer for Rogue River
Creamery Duller made at Medford is
now 70 cents per two-poun- square
lull Wllgllf.

I am In a position to famish you as
linaviiy tlmtwrea claims as you would
have got two or three years ago. W
B. Sherman.

wLirrN xt.

HE LOCAL HAPPENINGS

Brief Notes e.id Items of Interest
. v and Importance.

Q. E. McManus is putting in a
woven wire fenoe to rcplaue a wooden
fence about the residence property
of R. L. Coe, thereby greatly improv
ing its appearance.

The youngsters have discovered
that the bark of the willow will slip
and whistles are now the order of the
days. When "wilier whistles" can
be made it Is a sure tiling that spring
is woll advanced.

J. L. Mitchell, supreme secretary
of the Order of Washiutguu will be in
Grants Pass Friday, March 17, aud
wishes to meutovery member of the
order. The order meets each alternate
Friday evening iu the Woodmau hall.

The six year old daughter of Mr.
aud Mrs. L. O. Brown while at play
last Friday, fell and broke her arm
The fracture was reduced by Dr.
Douglass and it is healing so well that
the little girl will soon have tho use
of her arm again. .S3The Grants Pass Musio House
been removed from t ho Odd fellows
building to the New Courier buildiug
where it occupies the front room with
A. E, Voorhies' photo supply house,
The Courier business ollioo also is
located ou this floor.

pvJauies Noah lias sold his cottuge ou
West Main street to 11. A. Corliss
aud will leave next Monday with his
family for La Grande, Ore., where
he will take up his residence. Mr.
Corliss has rented the house to Chas.

Ellis, who has moved his family to
th is oity from Jerome Priariu.

J. M. Ward will stay iu towu al
most ooustautly from now ou aud will
pay strict attention to tuning. He

also has ordered a llardmau piauo
player, one of tho latoat improved

styles and hopes to interest many lu

tills playor aud to build up a trade lu

them. New location at Courier
block, Front St.

A valuable work for those iuturest
ed iu lrrlagMou cau be promptly ob

taiued fiee at the olllue of the experi
niout satiou, U. S. Department of

Arglculture, Washington, D. C. It is

entitled Bulletiu No. Hi aud is a

treatise ou the uses of water, luvel

lug ground and other mutters pertain
iug to irrigation.

The Grants Pass school is preparing
au exhibit for tho Lewis & Clark
fair. Nothing elaborate, is being at
tempted, require so much time as to

as that would seriously uiteriero
with the regular school work, it
being the plan of City Suicriutcudtmt
Turner to simply have a showing
made of the average, everyday work
of the schools as carried on iu all the
grades aud olassus.

Mrs. J. P. Patterson arrived iu

Grants Pass Monday from Eugene to

tako chargo of tho musio olass, ontiil
recently taught by Miss Ethel Pal
mer. Mrs. Patterson will only bo 111

Grants Pass until such time as Mrs.

Rose Holleuueok, also of Eugene, can

oome, when she will assume perma
ueiit charge of the class. Mrs. Hull
eubuck being detained by tho suriuii

illness of bur father.
T. W. Williams met with quite

troublesome accident ou Tuesday of

this week. While working with
hatchet, the tool slipped and cut tho

second and third lingers of his left
hand quito severely. The third Huge

especially was badly out as the

hatchet severed a piece of llesh ou the
ball of the finger from the first joint
to the till. The bone, however, was

not damaged an that the injury,
though vexatious, will not bo perma
mint.

The court house gronds have bee

considerably improved in apiarauuu
this week by the removal of tl
superannuated picket fence ou tl
sides facing Sixth and O streets, tl
young cypress hedge planted ou tl
inside of the fence having attained
a growth which gives it sullicieu

decuartivo quality to atone fur tl
absence of a fence. The top rail of
the old fence is left as a protection
the hudgu but the posts are cut shot
or and a much neater effect Is pro
duced.

Grants Pass now has live lihe
shop with a total of VI chairs, a ue
shop having been opened at, the coruer
of G and Fourth streots lu a room
the building belonging to li. A. Vil
iiiiiis. Tills new shop will bo uou
ducted by J. F. Bird, who until thn
mouths ago hud chatgo of tlm l'uhw
barber shop. Mr. liir.l last fall
bought a ID acre wood runcli 011 Gi
bert creek, but that not lieiilg to h

liking hu sold the place to J. O,

ttaiicllicrg ami will again lake up hi
regular trade.

A thoroughly metropolitan
tablishuieiit ill all its numerous d
partmeiits Is the new store of Thomas
iV O'Neill, the liouhefuruinheri',
Thoroughly awuke to the raplilly
changing conditions in Southern Ore-

gon tbey have put in tho largent
stock of furniture sou Hi of Portland.
The new elevator, the uul) anil lirnt
one iu Grants Pan is of great assist-
ance iu lie. rapid handling of onlern.
Their prices seem very rcanon-abl-

for wu noticed a very neat ilou
lied full l zii for fJ.iWi also a new idia
ill bed couches for $d. T hn fact
that suidi a largo estahhi.hn.nit is
located in Grant Pass, would seem to
indicate that Southern Oregon is
growing rapidly.

Clifford Cost a 11, an employe at the
factory of the California Pine Box
Lumber Co., is incapacitated from
work a the result of an accident
which happened ou Tuesday of this
week. Hu was running the machine
which is kuowu among the employes
as the "little rip saw" and was work-
ing ou short pieoe of lumber. In
running a board through, hu relesueii
it loo quickly, supposiug that lii
helper had secured the other end.
The saw caught tbe board and
"kicked" it backward with tremen-
dous force, striking Cos tain just
above the eye and culling aud bruis-
ing his head iu an alaimiug manner.
Fortunately the Injury proved to be
superficial aud i uot serious.

A. U. BANNAFID-UNOIKT- AKia
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Over Shoe

lcadiuj shoe
u!y

The International Shoe

We have just received lar;;e

shipment the new spring, up to tho

minute styles, ia the leathers

Tan Oxfords will worn quite
extensively this spring aud we are

prepared with large line in the latest
lasts.

Don't fall to the new BOUlili-VARDSID- E

BLUCHER. real com
cure and foot ease. You'll want pair
as soon as you them.

WALK OVER SHOES lit the
feet and need no breaking in. Re-

member tbe WALK OVKR add.igc,

"WHEN WALK OVKRS GO ON

TROUBLE GOES OFF"

See display in uorth show window.

Outfitters to Men and Doya
from Head to feet.

Grants Pass, Oregon

FARMERS
WILL

50 BARGAINS
AT

Davis' Second

and
and

that f;uiu sell

ami that

iif i.'Ouy

South Street

Coming1 Events.
Mnnli 17, Fricliiy-- Ht. Patrick's Iay

linll liy 111" Foriihtms
tlm liouav.

Miireh 17 Irili Hiicinl Grants Pans
llixh Heliiiol at O1I1I Fellow's hall.

Maruli 21, Monday, Tunsilav
( ritnlit Clouri Hosila Amiorla- -

tlmi eniivwition ill UrautH Pshh
mirtnr tli aiinpiit of tliu Urauts
Pans Miliars

April Wi'dni'Hdiiv Meotlnic of
county ourt Jon hliis couuly.

Aril in. Monday Cironlt court for
county coutl-ub- s at

(irituls Pans.

Renl Kslalo
tot & III Block 21, Kailrond Xi

dition, to Mary A. Uoald.
Tim aliovit nalo wu luadu Il.rouu1:

tlm Ktvil KHtato Ai'iicy of Jonvph

Ml

Soiuntliins; now In tallu
dtiiiiip-- il goods at Mrs. . Kuhkopf
Cun.

umisi iiiiii '

Mla Pit.,

e

-

Has become the
of the wiirl J aucl way t; br
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FIND

- Hand Store.

The "M(ioiHii:i.r::. ' n.au.hler.
Tlm "Moiiusi 14 - luuK'itrr'1

whl' li Ih lu liremu:'' t t I'll OP1- -

Uonhn Han-!- li. is a lmw

itnd onj.-1nii- l muliid'-iii-: 1 :i lour ai t".
A tlirilluiK htfiry, ffumiii.'.iiii: in a.toiig

nml iii.yi'I 1. .i.i' t'js'ifisj'T

told. in a play .1! lo
I'timm of tlir.nttr-K- " 1s1.fi cS

1 1(1 irW K' lluillB I l f ti t)

Tlm tliL'inu tin- r'l" iliai.1

pniii ipally witli tl.i r..n t ivicr,
tlm il.niiii r 11ml oxciiu-iii- lilr udiiit
in Ionium? anil c;, l'irii-- ins ir.oci;-sliiinr- x

in their moa. ti.la r.trcl.
(Tlitin- - is a lieiiltliy n'litlunM.t,
undi ' Ivimh tlm pluy from beKiiiniiiK lo
end. Au attr:ii't We (nature of the tl
tnrt:i nnioiit, is a uumhor of Inn olan

whiuli art) unreduced.
j

Put turn Htrwt. Im'K,
' the leadluii

jiiiilhmirv Iimiihn of Nit York, IMiins-11-

and sr. W u wiil im Iiovb tt
thn opi'iniiu of tl.- - Co: a. 11 Kola

'about April Ut.

n
strongly attached to anobject

- i::..i i "''- - - OrvOM

Tools of all kinds, Stoves Tinware,
Furniture ltcdding.

Not an aiticlo ia mod on a but what, I

at prices ro right.

IKE M. DAViS'
The Si'i'i'liii Tiv..-- i ) 'a Vunta.

Ranch Block, Sixth Gi..-'- s I'.i- -. D'H

otAuiurloaat
ojicra

30,
iri'Kim

AhHiii'iutioq.
fl,

Transfers.

dsaiasL

rii.

Mostpeople become very

Wcdui'bdny.

It al.

Hpuci..llis

stw-

' mrtt&irnrfk

that gives them great service end r alisfaction.

All America 3.58 Shoes
have lots of devoted wearers. v

And their numbers increase ovory !,:; .

This shoe is a wonder for style, wear or.d fit.
Try a pair and see if this Isn't a fact.
Theyaro the result of years of cxperi-pc- o r.r.d excep- -
tional facilities.
They have the qualities of tho custom made ;rticle, et
half the price.
They are better than any equal priced j ho ycu'v J ever

.
-

h worn

Kach dollar purchase entitles you to one :vn. o. .U piiao

R. L. BARTLETT,
illrfail lll.ltf.,


